
Mrs.-iMary / Krlbs, 5^939 %>jHoward
streets' reportedUo 'the; police' yesterday,
that, her room' had tbeen< entered rand: a'
brown Isuit

'
trimmed }with';lace *Valued

at J2o, stolen. J.]Kaner63otMar-;
ket;Btreet,l reported .that ;"aXbuggyi"robe
valued' at 112 -had been stolen *froniihis
bugry

'
;

vwhile 5in|front
"
of!-421 cHarriet

street. >v;Dr.vEdward %Baumeister, \u25a0 996
Howard '% street; 'Ireported -

;that i\afman
called >at /his;office % and 'departed |.with
several I

'
books .that';' were- on' the {table

In":the*:waltlhg-rbom.' .".;A.;R.-fDoughart,"
carpenter,' v-830 ;;McAllister";istreet;?; re-,
"portedIthat )hes was )accosted vb jrja0 girl
at Sixth 'and'/Stevensbni'StreetsVearly,
yesterday morning,- who; left\ him in "a
few minutes. •

'

After|she
-
had f gone \u25a0. he

discovered .that $30 \u25a0 had been :'taken
fromI? him,' \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-
•\u25a0>

-
•\u25a0 \u25a0--\u25a0--\u25a0 \u25a0•^\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0; :j^

Petty Thefts Reported.

*

ItIs asserted with.emphasis •at :league
headquarters that the Citizens' /Alliance
has no connection, whatever with-the or-
ganization of• the.Republican forces. The
Republicans areorganizing.to bring about
a better state of:affairs ;in:the adminis-
tration . of local Jgovernn»ent; ;It:13 ', said
that the wage-earners^w:; well;as :the

merchants and professional men 'recog-

nize that: the government \of the city Is
bad, and growing worse. ;. ,

The league -is
'
sustained by. a strong

majority;of '-- the! Republican County Com-
mittee, :and willihave ;:.no^ opposition? at

the primary election -beyond a that "iwhich
may emanate directlyJ from- Ruef. "It;Is
understood at league

'
that

the looters and grafters^will:shout \JCiTi:
zens* Alliance" every;,time 5 the.;organiza-
tion is referred* to.

-
Ruef fancies ,that jthe

resentment ;of;laboringimen >can \u25a0>be .ex-
cited by campaign J tactics:of^this fkind.
The promoters of\u25a0 the Republican^ League

maintain ;that -\u0084 he Junderrates ;the
* intel-

ligence -\u25a0', ofi.wage^earnlng jcitizenship.",.

The executive -committee of the San
Francisco Republican League' met last
evening at 636 Market street and ex-
changed views a delegation from
the Forty-fifth Assembly District. \u25a0Fair-
fax Wheelan, John Lackmann,

~
David

Rich, Richard J. Welch. John S. Part-
ridge and E. J. Bowes of the Executive
committee * were Impressed with the
strength of the delegation..' Ruef
has

*
always claimed

-
the - polit-

ical mastery of the district, and the
grafters !have been spreading j the report
that the league would,not be .able to
effect an organization ;of theIforces of
good citizenship In\ that. part of the city.

The promoters of the league intend to
give Ruef battle .'on '.his 'own ground. The
boss of the .Schmitz administration - will
not be able on the day of election to re-
inforce his gangs .in other districts \u25a0 from
the rounders of the Forty-nfth.

After. the '<conference with delega-
tion the. executive- committee conferred
with a delegation from the: Thirtieth As-
sembly District.

The preliminary .work of district or-
ganization Is very nearly finished. Within
two weeks the executive body, may be
prepared to announce the names of. the
district committees. The finance -ycom-
mittee of foAy active citizens,? William
R. Wheeler, chairman,; holds frequent
sessions, and gives assurance.that. that means
will be provided to conduct \u25a0;. a vigorous
campaign against the looters of the city.

The grafters note with alarm the grow-
ingstrength and efficient organization |of

the forces of good citizenship under the
auspices of the League, and for the pur-
pose of exciting .= prejudice r against •".. the
new ocganizat ion are J circulating \u25a0 rumors
to the effect ;that the \ league !isIconect-
ed with the Citizens' Alliance. These |ru-
morS are without foundation. In prac-
tically "every district delegation acting

with the league the labor, union element
Is.represented, sin many of \u25a0 the.unlons
the feeling against Ruef. :Is .Intense. Re-
publicans In the union labor. camp \ have
had 1 enough, of Ruef and Schmitz.,

Delegates .From Forty-Fiftli
Assembly

'

District Cohfer
With Republican Leaders

"Ifwe do not behave ourselves !toward
those across the Pacific," said the Rev.
George \u25a0" C. Adams, D. D., pastor of - the
First Congregational Churclv; last night
before a great body of Lutherans, "they,
will retaliate "by closing

'
their 'doors

against all
*
'American jmanufactures and

produce."
Dr. Adams was delivering a fraternal

address on the occasion ;of *.the installa-
tion of the Rev. Dr. Edwin Harvey Had-
lock as pastor.! ofithe' First English Lu-
theran Church onn Geary street, ,and in
his comments oi\ the possibilities", of :the
church in San*; Francisco alluded also 'to
this 'city's' commercial, future, ,'.which'' he
said 'no, manr*could' measurer "\u25a0** A. \u0084'•• The "distinguished, divine expressed, the
belief7 that" ."through \thoughtless \ people
of San Francisco no less a sum than J25,;
000,000 may be lost annually, to the labor-
ing men of this nation. 1':

Dr. Adams said:
"If.we treat. the, educated Chinese, the

merchants \ and .professional
'
classes, in a

manner, not commensurate with their po-
sition, then in a few years the laboring
men of the' United States .will lose an-
nually, $25,000,000 worth of

*
work. This

sum;will be diverted • from the United,
States, - whereas, if we treat them prop-
erly'there •is

"
no measuring the commer-

cial:possibilities of this Inland bay. We
must behave ourselves." • —

Dr.;Adama said that there is a remark-
able stride toward .the" federation of the
churches and that |the spirit for co-oper- 1
ation of the denominations is all <\u25a0the time'
growing stronger. ~\ In Canada, 'he said,

it^fiid been made actually possible for
aff to

'
join in. absolute

union. v
.The ceremony of installation' was most

impressive and the church was beautiful^
ly:decorated with flowers, while;the spa-
cious Sunday-school ;room was trans-
formed Into a reception hall, where, after
the ceremony,

-
Dr.Hadlock was jformally

presented . to his congregation and. friends
representing other, denominations. •

\u25a0
J The.address %to t the •pastor was clellv-
ered by the Rev. IW.-E. Crouser.' presi-
dent of ,the .California synod, and -the
charge to': the people was given by ,v,

vthe
Rev.. Oscar. H.Gruver, pastor of the
First '-English

"
Lutheran Church, Oakland.

The Revv.H. Gehrcke. pastor.' of :St.'
Matthew's ran \Church, this city,
assisted in the \u25a0 liturgical service .and of-
fered thp.-installation" prayer.

Those iwho <had ;charge of the reception
were Mrs. ;M.

-
Lund, :Mrs.. C.; Schlueter,

Mrs. J. Everding.'Mis. E." Johansen, Mrs.
I. Grant, Dr: and: Mrs., G. Burnett and
J. Frlcke. :The full choir of the church
was in attendance..

-

"An Rvtulnjf in Palestine."
Themev.,K. H; Bell: D.D.;;will de-

liver an illustrated lecture jon-"A Trip
Through' I. the \u25a0.Holy,!Lan d; an Evening In
Palestine," In the auditorium "of the
Youris Men's Christian .'Association oh
Friday yeverilnß:.".y everilnR:.".June \u25a0!».'\u25a0"

PREPARATIONS
FOR ELECTION

NATIVE DAUGHTERS' PLAQUE
THAT IS TO ADORN THE NEW
CRUISER CALIFORNIA.

Unless We Behave Ourselves
T)r. Adams Sees Great Loss
to American Workiiigman

PASTOR UTTERS
WARNINGWORDS

KICKED WHILE SHOEING A:HORSE.—
Daniel O'Connell. a*blacksmith; who resides
at

"26 Bernlce street/; while \u25a0 putting:a •;«hoe ,:on
a horse In? a shop at i339 Tenth ,street, was
kicked In

'the thigh\by:the :animal ;and.hia
left:thl*h;_was broken in' two •'places* ','Dr.
Millar treated the injured man at the Central
Emerjency-Hospltsa-

•- -; ~: ".

People who are utter : strangers to
you at this moment may be doing busi-
ness with you before, many hours have
passed Ifyou put your proposition "'in

When
-
Detectives Braig and Taylor

took Nichols to the booking desk in
the City'Prison he refused to answer
any questions as to his name, age, oc-
cupation of where born, saying that
his attorney had advised him to say
absolutely/ nothing-. Coaxing had no
effect upon him. and some one sug-
gested a good epa'nklng. His father,
later called at the prison and rave the
Information. He Is 22 years of*age.
student by occupation and a native of
California. ," • •

Wlnfleld J. Nichols, member of the
Tantrlk Order of Hypnotists, will have
to 6tand trial for his peculiar dealings
with merchants. Yesterday W. D. Fen-
nimore of the California Optical Com-
pany «wore to a complaint before Po-
lice Judge Mogan, charging Nichols
with misdemeanor embezzlement. On
May S Nichols called at the store and
got a pair of opera glasses and a pair
of eyeglasses of the' • aggregate value
of $35. eaying he desired to show them
to some friends before completing- the
purchase. He did not show up' again
and a demand was made upon him for
the return of the articles on May 29,
without' result.

Wlnfield J. XtchoU Will Have to Stand
Trial for His Peculiar Dealings .

With Merchants.

MEMBER OF TAATEIK ORDER'
ACCUSED OF E3IBEZZLEMEVT

A revised, schedule of prices ;by
Musicians' Union:Is now' under; consid-
eration and willbe; acted on jat; the next
meeting. One of;the",.revised; prices Is^ to
the,effect that ,at bouses. where J2 50 and
over are charged as ;admission! the' price
shall be $35 forjfive consecutive perform-
ances with.one matinee ,'and :• the :requi-
site rehearsals \u25a0 for •_ the

-
same.

This circular 'hast received a very, cold
reception In the unions.' as* it

-
Is:looked

upon as an attempt to undermine,the'or-
ganization. ESSMbSSB SBBBH

Complaint has been / received at head-
quarters that several men .working in sau-
sage factories have

'-neglected to pay up
their dues and retain -their standing as
members of the union. These are 'looked
upon as sympathizing. with non-union em-
ployers by their indifference to retain
their standing, in the union.

Several labor unions in this city are in
receipt of a circular letter^ marked "con-
fidential" ;which has' the Vcovert purpose
of dethroning* the present -American Fed-
eration of Labor, over!: which c Samuel
Gompers Is

-
president, ;'and substituting

Eugene V. Debs in-his; stead, with;an-
other and .more liberal organization to
guide the destinies of •the' labor *

organi-
zations cf America.

Committees and sub-committees ,from
the branches of the affiliated' unions have
been appointed to make suitable .arrange-
ments for the third annual picnic of the
Butchers' •Union; which" will be* held at
Shell Mound Park :on July.9.

Application has been made by the
Butchers' Union to the San Francisco La-
bor Council to adjust the difference ex-
isting between the union and Thomas Mc-
Keon's ,butcher shop at 1136 Folsom
street, where. ItIs alleged, there is a mis-
understanding regarding union rules. The
same application applies to the shop of
Joseph Seyner at 218 Sixth street and also
to Dave Kenny, corner of Fourth and
Bryant streets, who It Is alleged com-
pelled his men to work overtime on Dec-
oration day, and when some of them ob-
jected he filled their places with non-
union men.

Butchers' Union Wants to
Adjust Its Differences

With Meat Shops.

ASKS LABOR COUNCIL
TO SETTLE TROUBLE

Ernestine G. Peterson was granted
a divorce from Chris Peterson yester-
day on the ground of extreme cruelty.
Decrees on the ground of desertion
v.ere granted to William Ferrier from
Louisa Ferrier. and Anna Christ from
Hermann Christ. The petition of Belle
Robinson for a divorce from James
P*obinson was denied by Judge Hunt.
Robinson established his contention
that though he \u25a0worked hard and' pro-
vided well for his family his wife was
desirous of more stylish company, a
husband that wore silk underclothes
being her ideal.

Lizzie Miller has sued French Miller
for a divorce, alleging: cruelty. She
cays he once attempted to slay her with
a knife and was only prevented from
so doing by the prompt interference of
friends. Suits for divorce- on the
ground of cruelty were also filed by
Ella A- Creason against J. E. Creason
and Clara B. C. Krug-er against Charles
Kruger. fcuits on the ground of de-
eertlon were filed by Nellie C. Barrett
against Charles H. Barrett, Bertha. L.
Unruh against Jacob B. Unruh, Mrs. J.
R. Saver against J. M.Saver, Vivian M.
Atkinson against Thomas J. Atkinson,
Rosle Christen against Frank Christen,
Frances E. Jackson against George A.
Jackson. Ida Weber against William
Weber and Mrs. M. C Nichols against
E. F. Nichols.

Dwree> Are Granted to Unhappy Cou-
ples and Salts Are Filed

by Others.

MANY CHARGES ARE MADE
BY DISSATISFIED SPOUSES

The list of Senators is expected to
include F. E. Warren ,of "Wyoming. H.
C. Hansbrough of North Dakota, Levl
Ankeny of |Washington, C. W. Fulton
of Oregon, J. W. Bailey of Texas, T. M.
Patterson of Colorado, Paris Gibson of
Montana, A. P. Gorman of Maryland
and F. G. Xewlands of Nevada. The
members of the House Committee in-
clude F. M- Mondell of Wyoming, W.
A. Reader of Kansas, C. Q. Terrell of
Massachusetts, J. W. Dwight of New
York, T. F. Marshall of North Dakota,
A. F. Cooper of Pennsylvania, J. N.
Williamson of Oregon, O. W. Under-
wood of Alabama. J. W. Hitchcock of
Nebraska and C. D. Van Duzer of Ne-
vada. ... -.

The Commonwealth Club willgive a
dinner to the Senate and House com-
mittees on irrigation at the Palace
June 13. The dinner will begin at 7
p. m. sharp in the American ballroom
of the Palace, guests assembling at the
public parlors. A large number of rep-
resentative men will attend, • among
them Governor Pardee and Senators
Perkins and Flint. Many of the Con-
gressional delegation are expected. Ir-
rigation and kindred topics willbe dis-
cussed by members of the visiting com-
mittees of the Commonwealth Club and
other prominent men.
Itis desired that' all th~se particular-

ly interested in irrigation and the up-
building of the State shall attend.
Seats will be $3 each. There .will,be
no assignment of seats, all h*aving an
equal opportunity. Reservations may
be had by applying at the headquarters
of the California Promotion Commit-
tee.

Congressional Committees
to Be Guests at Banquet
by Commonwealth. Club

WILL DISCUSS
STATE MATTERS

Between each number of ..-e pro-
gramme the orchestra played appro-
priate selections. The diplomas were
awarded by James A- Ballentine, dean
of the Evening Law School, in a short
speech. They were accepted on behalf
of the graduating class by Charles
Peyton Pritchard. On accepting his
diploma each graduate was presented
with a large bouquet of flowers. The
committee of arrangements comprised:
Charles P. Pritchard, '05: Havelock
Fourness. '06; Charles E. Thomas, '07;
and Lile T. Jacks, 'OS.

The four graduating this year are:
Charles Baer. James M. Griffin, Charles
Peyton Pritchard and Henry Schmidt.
Already one of the graduates has been
at work for some time in a local law
office. Schmidt found it impossible to
be present last night, and his diploma
will be given at a later day.

The exercises were simple and im-
pressive. The programme opened with
a short invocation for the welfare of
the students and the graduates. Fol-
lowing this came an interesting ad-
dress by Judge Frank J. Murasky. His
remarks concerned the career of a law
student land an attorney. He told of
the mission of the lawyer, the duties
and obligations he would enter upon,
and closed with a plea that they would
hi all times resist the many tempta-
tions that arise in the course. of a law-
jer's career.

Last night the evening department
of the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion celebrated a unio.ue event in its
history by the graduation of four law
students who have completed the four
years' course. Four years ago the law
course was instituted, and the four
graduates last night are the first of
the long list that will come in after
years. Members of the undergraduate
classes and their friends attended the
exercises and the auditorium was
crowded.

Evening Class of the Young
Men's Christian Associa-

tion Graduates.

LAW STUDENTS GET
COVETED DIPLOMAS

To La Estrella Parlor No. 69 is due tne
credit of calling the committee together
In one of the happiest undertakings ever
engaged in by the order. The chairman is
Mrs. May C. Boldemann of La Estrella
Parlor, and the secretary Grand Trustee
Hiss Anna F. Lacy, a member of Las Lo-
mas Parlor No. 72.

The bronze tablet which was prepared

for the Native Daughters of the Golden
West for presentation to the cruiser Cali-
fornia has Just been completed and will
b« exhibited to-morrow !n the window
cf a prominent Jewelry firm on Market
street, where It will remain for several
days.

The tablet of statuary bronze is typical

of California, was modeled by a Native
Son. Robert Aitken, was cast In a local
foundry, and Is a graceful combination
of the "seal of the State and the emblem
of the order. N. D. G. W. The seal of
State is supported on either side by the
American and Bear flags, and underneath
Is the laurel wreath and the star, the en-
tire design being encircled by eschscholt-
c:as.

Is on Display in Window of

a Market Street Jewelry
Firm for Several Days

HANDSOME WOEK OF AET

To Be Presented by Native
Daughters to the Warship
That Bears States Name

CRUISER TABLET
ON EXHIBITION

SHOW VISITORS
ABOUT HARBOR
Interesting Points Around

the Bay Are Observed by;
) Congressional Committee

LISTEN TO A LECTURE

See tlie Park and Beach and
Are:Delighted WitK; the
Beautiful Surroundings

'

The members of the \u25a0 Congressional
committee now visiting the city jyrho
came;to attend 'the opening of1the '.ex-
position at Portland, Oregon., were yes:

'

terday shown the fortifications ;of the
harbor 'here. The distinguished .party
left the transport dock at 9:30 on the tug
Slocum.'.:.They were received onAboard
thetransport boat, by.General S. S/ Sum-
ner and aids, -Captain E. P.. Jervey and
Lieutenant J. A. Higgins,~ General Fred-
erick :;Funston :,and .-aids, -Lieutenants
Burton J.IMitchell and '; Edwin C. Long;
Colonel" Charles Morris,, \u25a0 Colonel"S. :P.
Jocelyn,' .Lieutenant: Colonel Sedgwick
Pratt, -Major ,W.= E.vßlrkhimer,;Major C.
A..Devol and Captain

"
F.;L. Winn.*

The. tug steamed over by Yerba Buena,
then on by CA-ngel 'Island,7 Alcatraz. Fort
Baker, and reached the Presidio wharf
shortly;before 12 o'clock.

*
Here the party

landed \and were driven through .the post.'
At the big-warehouse near the dock a
short stop was \u25a0 made. to listen .to 'a .lec-
ture by Captain R. P. Davis, coast ar-
tillery, upon;;the "subject of,submarine
mines. .This

'
talk proved of especial ln-_

terest to Congressman Llttauer. ". Later"
on one of the 12-lnch barbette gun» was
fired for. the edification of!the visitors.
After this "part;of the' proceedings,' the
army officials took leave of the Congres-
sional contingent. The • visitors were
then taken to the Cliff House. in automo-
biles,-where they were entertained, at
luncheon, and later on they . were driven
through *the,parki*fgj§j|gpllgqgßffl
"vThe visitors expressed themselves as
delighted with their trip and amazed at
the grandeur: and beauty of the ;bay.
This was, however, more than they could
say regarding the cantonment camps at
the Presidio. \

"

Those in the party were: Senators L.
S. Overman and C. D. Oark. Congress-

men L. N. LJttauer; J. A..Biedler, R. I*
Heney. John H. Small, C. R. Patterson,
George H. Southwick and Thomas Hedge,

also W. H. Estey -of .Washington, John
H.iMcCrain. J. T. Spence. ;Frederick L..
Fishbeck and H..D. Norton.

'

Wood to Burn.
With artistic, designs for tabourettes. fancy
.boxes, frames," panels,; stools, wastepaper bas-
kets.: whlskbroom-holders. tables, trays, bread-
boards,' stelnracks, tleracks. plp«racks. bowls,
etc.; etc.- Complete pyrograptay outnt— a good
one

—
for S2 : u»>. . S«>nd for :illustrated cata-

logue. • Lotter orders
'
filled. Sanborn, Vail &

Co.. 741 Market street. * •\u25a0:

Postal Salaries Increased.

Salaries of,postal clerks in charge of
the several jsub-stations \ named have
been increased as :follows/ owing1 to the
prrowth of business -transacted: From
$900 to SlOOO per annum—H. B. Gold-
smith .No. 48; J6OO to $700—R..8. Hale
No. 33; $500 to $600— M. R., Bernhelm
No. 21;.5400 to $500—S. A. Stern N0.24,

Thomas Crowhursti No. 25; $300 to $400—
E. L. Battelle' X<J.-:li'George J.-Rcd-

irnorid No.' 53, :Louisa Jackson No. 3,
Thomas F. .Wise. No. 6, J..WV Eaton No.
29, Warren P. Wheeler No. 49. "W...M.
Wlllett r.No. 50; $100 and fs2oo :to $300—^-
Sarah .Graht No..17. Dwight Me Bride
N0.:51, G.W. Saalbergr No. 47, J. Isaac-
son No. .42. J. F. Sullivan No. 52.- J.
Falck No. 45. , ;. ;r:,^W

. INSPECTS SCHOOL SITES/— The members
of the ':Board of Education yesterday, inspected
several ! available

- "sites tfor proposed /school
buildings In the Western •Addition.iNo 'con-
clusion was •arrived at as \u25a0. to the,selection.of
any site, that being left for a future meeting.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

= '
\u25a0

\u25a0 ' \u25a0S»is<s3ispsfsiSas]
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OF THE-
—•

AXI> AFFAIRS
—

oy the

AGRICULTURAL
INSURANCE COMPANY'

OF \u25a0 WATERTOWN. IN THE STATB 09
New York, en the 31st day of December.A. D. 1904, and for the year ending on t&at

day. as made to the Insurance Commissioner of
the State ot California, pursuant to the pro-
visions of sections 610 and 611 of the Political
Code, condensed as per blank furnished by the
iCommissioner:

Amount of Capital Stock, paid tip
InCash $500.000 00

ASSETS.
jReal Estate owned by Company... $309,945 00
:Loans on Bonds and Mortgages... 532.734 43
jCash Market Value of all Stocks
; and Bends owned by Company... 1.029.372 23
iAmount ,of Loans secured by

pledge of Bonds, Stocks and
Other marketable securities as
collateral : 898,570 85 .

Cash In Company's Office .... T.142 37
Cash :n Banks 192.679 34
;Internet due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans '.. 20.077 64
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and Mortgages 10,234 43
Premiums in due Course of Col-

lection 190,462 75
Due from other Companies for re-

insurance on losses already paid. 657 73

Total assets ...': .$2.691.926 23

LIABUJTIK3.
Losses adjusted and unpaid $32,904 63
Losses in process of Adjustment or

In Suspense M.027 34
Losses resisted, including expenses. 13,613 09
Gross oremiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one. year or less. $304.- '

771 CO: reinsurance 50 per cent.. 452,385 50
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning more than one year. $1,730,-
959 00; reinsurance pro rata.... 907,025 83

Return Premiums and Relnsur- «

ance Premium* 4.046 51

Total liabilities .$1.479.002 83

TNCOMS
Net cash actually received for _

Fire premiums $1,259.697 71
Received for Interest on Bonds and

Mortgages • 35.616 43
Received for Interest and dividends

on Bonds. Stocks. Loans and li-- m̂-\u25a0\u25a0m

'-\u25a0\u25a0

from ail other sources Ts'°22 X?
Received for Rents 2.432 01
Profit on sal* of Ledger Assets.... 209 21

Total income .$1.402.962 36

EXPENDITURES. ,
Net amount paid for Fire Losses

(Including $91,953 35. losses of
*

previous . years) $822.993 70
Dividends to Stockholders 50.000 00
Paid or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage ...... •-•-• •-- 279.956 57
Paid for Salaries. Fees and other ,_.'«_

charges for officers, clerks, etc. 89.434 23
Paid for State. National and Lo-

'-
cal taxes 01,735 63

All otner payments and expendl-
tuies .........i........ 93,312 40

Total expenditure* \u2666 t1.339.434 33

Fir*.
Losses Incurred during the year... $536.750.C0

Risks and Premiums. J Fire Risks. [Premiums.

Net amount of Risks

Tea"?...^. 8...^ $"4,977,500 $1,896,040
Net amount of Risks

ye^*?.!*.*: 160.627.900 1.730.230
Net amount In force
, December 31. 1904... 263,608,700 2.635.730
T W. H. STEVENS. President.

J. Q. ADAMS,Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 19t&

day of January. 1903. '

L. B. COOKE: Notary Public

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT:

EDWARD BROWN & SONS,"*
General Agents,

411 and 413 California 'St,
SAN.FRAXCISCO. CAL.

J. P. H4MMQND & CO.,
411-413; California' St-, S. F.. CaL

'STATEMENT
OF THE^ ;

CONDITION AXD AFFAIRS

OF THE——

BleMElepFire
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NEW TORK. IN THE STATE OF .
Xt w York, on the 31st day of December.

A.D.. 1904 and for the 'year ending on that
day,, as made to the Insurance Commis-
sioner of the State of California, pursuant to
the provisions of sections 610 and 611 of \u25a0 tne

1

Political Code, condensed as per blank fur-
nished by the Commissioner:.

CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid

up in cash- »400),00OCO'
ASSETS.

Real Estate owned by Company.. $72,945 00
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages. .. 55.500 CO
Cash market value of all stocks

and Bonds owned by Company... 2.129.932 50
Cash in Company's office 1.238 23 ,
Cash In 8ank5....... ,107.833 07
Interest due and accrued on all

Stocks and Loans 13.599 17
Interest due and accrued, on Bonds fc

and Mortgages 1.065 53
Premiums In due Course of Collec-

tion 620,03958
Due from

-
other Companies ;for

Reinsurance on losses already
paid : 1.57400
Total Assets .$3.003.725 08

LIABILITIES.,
~

Losses adjusted and unpaid $£3.304 67
Losses in process of adjustment - '

or in suspense ..........;..... I**-ii*s2
Losses resisted, including expensesv. , 27.255 CO
Gross premiums on Fir* Risks. running one year or less. $2,537.- \u25a0 v. 5J9 S5; reinsurance 50 per ,cent 1.268.779 93
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-.

Ring more tnan one year, $208.-
696 73: reinsurance pro rata......" 137.516 00

Commissions and Brokerage due
and to become due .*........V.. 83,003 94

.'All other LlabUltlea .............. 54.675.3*
Total Liabilities .•.51.799.013 63

v INCOME.
Net cash ictuaJly received for Fir*

premiums ...........;..... $2,408,253 40..
Received for Interest os Bonds and

Mortgages r...... .....r.;:;...... 2.733 09
Received for interest and dividend*

\u25a0 on
-

Bonds. Sfocks. \u25a0Loans.
' and

from all other sources 34,951 64
Received for'Rents 5.126 3S-
Income from all other sources .... 50.52S 8»

WstnHßßMsßSSß^ssltl^Bl ——i™^
—^-^

. Total Income $2,521.948 03—= .
EXPENDrTURES .

Net , amount said for Fire:Loeses)
(including

-
$133,204 24 losses of

previous years) .$1,073,935 IS
Dividends to Stockholders ........ 44.00000
Patd or allowed for Commission or

Brokerage .'......*... 393.(22 03
Paid > for 'Salaries. 'Fee* and other

charges for officers, clerks, etc. 49.211 69
Paid for Stats. National and Local

taxes .;... :....... 80.74087
All'other

-
payments and expendl- * %^ff**«--.

turee .42.688 81

Total Erpendlture* ......... $1.629.996 53
' . • Fire.

Losses Incurred during the year..sl.l6l.sas 33

Risks :and :Premiums jFire Risks. }Premiums. \u25a0

Net amount of Risks] ' |

Net ;amount of Risks]•
\u25a0 expired' during the!

year>V..r...T:......f 147.983.931 2.163.469 39
Net t amount in force) >

December 31. 1904] 178,750.509 2,746.156 5S
\u25a0\u25a0

• : \u25a0 E. C. JAMESON. PreaWent. i~. "

LTMAN CANDEE. Secretary.
Subscribed and siworn to before

me, thle 31st day of January. ,1905.
WM. L.LINDSAY, Notary Publla.

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT:

EDWARD BROWN :&SONS,
t

General Agents,

411 and 413 California- St,
SiAN FKANCISCO. CAL.

/";IHPEL"i BBUCWAI,1.-;
. aOO Strnome SU »\u25a0 F^ CaL

WEEKLY GALL, $1 PER YEAR

1'*a ••••• '• ••m • •'•'\u25a0• a »" mm a a a a a *

jAs You I
jLiKe it..,

I Is the food prepared on the ; <

I:\u25a0"•I ':\u25a0"• GAS; RANGE:
•

Whole- ;
\u25a0; some meats tHat have not ;
;;.-.',\u25a0" lost weight in cooking;;
; . delicious ;pastries, feathery |
; and browned just right. ;;

There's a |
Difference....

!.'., in the results obtained from ',',
i! a scientifically built oven 1!
:!!; and perfectly regulated

"

\u25a0;:: heat.-'
' '"

/\u25a0;;.

iLETySDEMON-
|STRATE THIS... ;|

iThe Gas Co.!
T "( \u25a0-.

- . . I'

> •/.... Phone Exchange 8 v

:: 415 Post Street |

!l'^^l>^sV^aV-«aV^fcV-*^%^^^ b |̂^M|ivisiT DR. JORDAN'S great

iHUSEUH OF ANATOMY
*i'\u25a0 Qft milillxTST

-
HLltt*ah.l?.CiL

\ T^T - 4 T11*!-"*"**»»»«sue»l Hunalirtt
\u25a0 M __jLBt^

'
r#rld

-
*«*»««• or »»y a»atiioi«4

\ fIStSBH *I"»I* f>a«»tl»ely C»j*<lt>r fb« mittn•
S Sp«ci»Uit .a th«Cnn. Bit.3» j«sn.

4 Wg OR. JORDAN-DISEASES Qf MEN
\ ffiK^ ' C«ital:ttlra fnt u< ttrietljpHr»:»
B Jjw Trf«t3ifiit p»r»«»!l7 »r fey latter. AX jFyL ponht curt laeitzjc— a»4er vta.

& J 11 '
mttibriu.k,FHiLo»«prr*r

\ a ii «*««i*eE. mailju) rsxx. ita
AMU **Iuml»Iakeak Ux»fa.)"

DR.JOBI>ANA CO..1051 Market St.S.F.

DDTTCUrC Ton barbers, bak-DflUljlJ.l!i^ er»- bootblacks, bath-
\u25a0*rr hous«s. hllll»m tzbltm,

brewers, bookbinders, candy makers, cannsrm.
4yers. flour mills, foundries, laundries, paper-
hangers, printers, painters, shoe factories, ata-
blfmen, tar-roofrrn. tanners, tailors, etc.

BUCHANAN BROS..
Brush Mnuufncturera. 609 Sacramento St

>gVDEWEY
tSTROWG &CO.>g^

(1 "PATENTS! J)
ySESsZO MARKET,ST.S.F>By

4%U IIIJ% -Amtnunttloa. HunUnc^and
111IBll"Eportlns goods. Largest
\u25a0_\u25a0 111] stock. Loweit prices, cxna
111 !«\u25a0 \u25a0 lor catalorue.
UVIIVEHREVE & BARBER CO..

T^
"

"33 Market St.. and 621
Kearny st.

——OF. THE
——

COXDITION.AM) AFFAIRS
OF- "THE

AMERICAN FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OP- PHILADELPHIA. IST THE STATE OF
Pennsylvania, en the 31st day of-Decem-

t«r. A. D. l!)04, and for the year ending on
that day. aa made to the Insurance Commls-
tloner.'of the State, of Cailtornla. ;pursuant to
the Iprovisions of| section* CIO and Cll of the
Political Code, condensed as per blank fur-
nished 'by the Commissioner. -

;~; :'^V*;~ . CAPITAL.
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up . \u25a0

-
'\u25a0- •. \u25a0> U> Caah $50O,0tX> 00

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company.... 1356.217 44
Loans on Bonds and Mortgages.... .723,433 48
Ca«h 'Market .Value of all Stocks

and Bond* owned by Company... 1,378,607 17
Amount of Loars secured by pledge

of Bonds, Stocks, and other rr.ar-•' kotable securities aj collateral.. 1,450 00
Cash In Company's Office.' .... :-i4117J: -i4117J
Cash in Banks. 130,942 68
Interest

'
due and . accrued on all

\u25a0 Stocks and Loans.. ...' 103 34
Interest due and accrued on Bonds

and -M0rtgage5........... .. 13.212 56
Premiums in due Course of Collec-

tion ............ 185,683 50
Rents due and accrued............ 1.734 84
Premiums »December, HOOl) not en-^paM"

tercd (Net Cash)..." 15. 742 00
Ground rent5....................... 18.CCO0O

Total Assets.: .......$2,838,795 SO

LIABILITIES.
"

Losses adjusted and unpaid?....... (78,335 64
Losses in process of Adjustment or .
•in• 5u5pen5e.'.'....'..........;.... . 89,626 C8

Losses resisted, including expenses.
-
15.6CO01)

Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-
ning one year or less. $ ;re-

.' insurance 50 per. cent.... .586,406 00
Gross premiums on Marine and In-

land Navigation Risk* | ;'
/reinsurance: 100 per cent..'..

-
753,974 50

Amount reclalmable, by Insured on • •
perpetual fire.Insurance .policies.' . 530.174 08

Total:Uabiiitles.... f...... ..$2,116,118 40

INCOME. \
;Net cash actually received for.Fire

premiums ...:.... ;....'........ ..51,747,019 11,Received for. interest on Bonds) and jgßaßaajftassa*
Mortgage* :.....:....i. ........ 85.83118

Received for interest! and dividends
: on Bonds. Stocks,' Loans and from . \u25a0

L*l\other sources .T.'.~.\TTZZZ^ZT^T '84,585 9t
Received ,for Rent5......:......... ;10,791 85
Received from all other source*....

'
21.857 04

Total 1nc0me...".. .......... ..'...51,863,804 65

.' -EXPENDITURES.
:Net

'
amount paid for

-
Fire1Losses '

(incluaing 5166.C85 52. losses of
previous years) ;V.v:...".r... $1,166.22181

;Deposit premiums! returned... ..... 25.079 26
Dividends to Stockholders .*......... 13.000 00
Paid or allowed for <Commission or .

".'-\u25a0 Brokerage ...i.................. 426,H0 34
Paid -. for.jSalaries, 'iFees and..other.*

\u25a0- charges for officers.' clerks, :etc.; 129.797 05
Paid for State,

-
National and LoctlWMHsM

taxes :.............;............ 41.429 57
All':other '.payments '\u25a0 and \u25a0 ezpendl- . \u25a0 »-

•\u25a0: tures :. :. 121.059 93

Total Expenditures .$1,825,883 01

Fire.
LOSSES incurred during tbe year..51,182,933 15

:Risk* and Premiums. (Fire Risks. |Premiums.' -
Net amount of Risks! \u0084

-
\u25a0* written during* the '. .'.

year .*...... :....;; $161,295,032 $2,122,788 47
INet amount of Risks aWisHttfiWi jjßpMiWMflfaa

\u25a0 \u25a0 expired vdaring "the
-

'.
year r: 148.205,099 1,972.54131

Net »amount \u25a0in jforce
'

» \u25a0:\u25a0:. ;\u25a0. \u0084.

December 31. 1004.. 209.971.265 2.573.82170
: iTHOMASH. MONTGOMERY^ President.; 'WILLIAMiF.-WILLIAMS. Asst. Secy.
v

-
Subscribed :and sworn to before me. this 10th:day 'of 'February,- 1905. '* . \u25a0

- ~ ,
':JOHN STOCKBURGER. Notary Public. 1

PACIFIC DEPARTMENT::,"

S
ed^ard!brown;& sons,

General Agents,

; 411 and- 413 Callfbnila St,
SAN/FRAJrCISCO. cikX.

jxo. j.Fvi/ros co. , :

Two.more cases •that. recovered after ;

the;treatmeht in hospitals had failed re- j
ported at ;our,office la-st^week.^
:One was "John H4 Gyselaar, a Eureka I

buslneßS 5man" well
-
known"; to ? the 'job-\

blng';trade ? here. '\u25a0? He "/was in;the"Lane
Hospitalrof; this ? city> three months ;lastyear. :.He was: sojswollen^ with !
that vhe

-had ;to'- be;tapped (about 'every !
ten ;days. ., Asjthe Jdisease'; was 'steadily
adyahcing:, and the treatment making1 no'
pfogrress ;he decided tb'grojhomeland: put'
himself {on",Fulton's \Re.halS Compound

'
The tappings ceased and lie is now well
and called at!the office of the'Fulton Co
tosreportUhe'ifacts.'yHlS]physlcian:was i
not? aJlittle 'surprised % to^ see> him herethe?, picture} of ,health, the

•
last

time!he;saw .him it looked as'if ;the'end
was ;near.^;'sr---vV"^"'.^-^- ';)

'

--.v ;,;vv r--*!
r-'lAnotherr case ;was;that j'of:Mr. T J
Mulloy.of 2316 Bryant- St.",- this city.: vlnFebruary, last

"
he»was \ in-the ,UT;S.' ila-rine«Hospital?ofJthisycity and was so

)lpw;wlth<:Briglifs Disease that his 'sis-
ter^was advised. that'a.fatal'end was in-*
cvitable |and *close '<at|harfd."; J Sho

'
took*

him* home :and •put?him 'on« Fulton's Re-
nal rCompound. .-;"•Heiis;almost well,"-is
strongi and ,'and
iagain, .andSwas; In-our ;ofHce^dayi before
yesterdayAto "express ..his /appreciation
and \u25a0 give iUSjthe facts.- :,•''..•\u25a0• •-\u25a0

- -
\u25a0-• .

v..These /are: only,Uwolout.of a;number
of just:such recoveries; in'seemingly ifa-
;tal ? hospital peases ;repof ted to?us. i-Send
1for.~-booklet torJno.7 J.? Fulton*- C6i';-i409
i^VashlngrtoniSt.;^ S.;F."

-
;;Fulton's :Com- !

pound 'for*Bright's L and .Kidney Disease*
11,00,-forDlabetes J1.50; ;

-- .

.;":[-.On- \u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• \u25a0\u25a0 ~| '\u25a0

Arising
drink half,a glass of
the Natural Laxative
Water

Hunyadi Janos
toinsure a free move-
ment of> the bowels

.and. relief from

iSONSTIPATION
A(»k fbr itVby the full
name - >

, Hnnyadl Janos •

Dr. Wong Him, Herb Doctor,
667. GEARY. STREET.

Between Jones' and Leavenworth sts.. S.F.

Chtneae LeKntlon. WaahlnKton. D. C.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
"

--,
"

I.
'

tbe d' under-'j
H^ signed, his Imp«-

flV""sB rial Chinese Majes-
\u25a0rafrw^ r,ty"s Minister Pl*ni-

f potentiary and En-
'wTsll^i: vojr

"Extraordinary
\u25a0k«N 3 to the United States

' jRS» / ot America. Spain
MMmZr-/w_ and Peru, do here-

'^PWr sWfcfc. by certify that.Dr.
/^^Jj^Kn Wong Him is a
V^H DH^^sV bona flde physician

1^ -
in China and regu-

larly,quallfled as such. WU T. PANO.-.
September 16.7 1902.- . "

'.. Best of Cerllflcotrs la HliOffice.:^
: ;.:' Omaha s (Neb.). ..'April123, '04.

To Whom*lt may. Concern: After:treat •'
Ing with th*best physicians and specallist**
for<:the ? past

'
six

-
years \icalled \u25a0 on*Dr.''

Wong Him. He imade '
a.simple *x»mlna-

i tion by feeling the pulse and explained. my,
I 'case;fully."..- Ijaekedrhlmtlf he could cure. it."1.He.said :yes, in \u25a0 from six toelf-ht weeks.". :. which -Vcan; truthfully''\u25a0 say;: he «did.:- The i
;pnyslclana ihere S think

-
him a \wonder.- Any;

onejWrltlng/me'liwlllb« only too glad end
ithankful;to answer.-, s lean cheerfully \rec-'
\ommend \u25a0'. him »in

'
the \u25a0\u25a0_ very iworst a casej -of;

ecrema," 1as my! case i.was, known to be one'
'of t- the mmost .;stubborn *•on

-
record. *..The"

X-ray
-

was ialso {a;failure.-r 1
-.-.. think "'

Dr.i
iHim

"
one ,of • the >best doctors In

'
tbe

;United -States: and owe my future health to'
him.'-"-Very •'•truly.1

- - ' -r ?

"": \u25a0' /, .MRS. a; F. *.GRIFFITH. ;
;,: -'

618 South i22d \u25a0 street. Omaha,
-

Nefc.

PENNYROyAL,PILLS
W£iiLL^ai tot CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

\u25a0 b*%jttMxk.l''KED u<t C»ld iotl»Ul« hatm. *Ml*4—
T^*3withMmribboa. Take «• vther. KcfWM

IW JrsitsßM ter Pmrltemimn. TwtlmaaUU
\u25a0'\u25a0. I«•' O Md

<•Rell«TIWrL»4!«.-*.Utur,by m.*;

AT -fr£ «\u25a0*\u25a0 ««•"•iVSb**9Tt«J«mUl.. 8.14 by• \u25a0— ftaU DrmniM*. \u25a0\u25a0•** Cklahaater CWsalaai Oaw
'

\Ifcjllntktopay«r.Jrv'Ma'titn Mum. rSXLJUFE •:

sWeak Men and Women
S'laoiii^Avk^tviAUiKSA bittersSthF

Great IMexican IRemedy ;> rivesIhealth fand"
1 strength ;to;M^uirorgans. <Depot. 323;M**k*-.-,


